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STUDIES IN THEOONPAllLATIVE Al\lATOMY OF THE 
ELJ.;~MTS. OF THE SECONDARY IILI!}{· OF 10gB. NIGRUM, 
PLATANUS OCCIDE1~TALIS, AND RHOOOD1!;NDRON 11l'!.AXD1UtI{ 

Introduction 

There is a. need tor a. complete anatomical study of the secondary Xl'lem 

tissue of many va.seular species today to corroborate the work which haa 

bsen dQn~ in classifying plants using floral anatoll'V and· other anatomical 
I 

chara.cteristics. l"bat work which bas been reported is I for the most part., 

of aueh a nature as to permit speculation of those suspected character-

ist1c8 which have for their basis m.erely i~complet. anatomical evidence. 

It is generally believed that all secondary X1'lem vessel elements are 

essentially similar anatomically regardless from which portion of the 

secondary xylem. they are obtaineti4!l The basis for this belief has been 

data obta.ined from the study of vessel elements in the fil'$t up to the 

fifth (infrequently the tenth) growth rings. Verr little work has been 

done with growth rings beyond this point .... in £aet there are only a very 

tew instances where work has been done beyond the fifth growth ring. This 

belieft.hat all secondary :K;1lem. vessel elements are essentially siJnilar 

may be correct, yet the corrobora.tive evidence is lacking. It 1$ there

fore believed. that only after a com.plete anatomical study has been made 

of & specific tissue can there be made qualified statements as to the 

characterIstics of the tissue as a wnole. 



Literature Review 

the need for anatomical evidence to eo:tnplete or support other data 

in cl.ass1fJing vascular plant a is unquestionably great_ Such evidenoe 

would be invaluable to taxonomists to support the Imo'Wn morphological 

characteristics of the variou.s t:if.;iSUes. 

A tissue which is particula.rly valuable, in reference to dicotyle

d.ons, with reference to evolutiona.ry specialization is secondary x.r1em 

tissue. Sp6c1alization appears to occur in the outermost or youngest 

secon.da.ry xylem. and proceed inward towards the primary xylem (Foster, 

1949). Such a characteristic, then, at.tributable to the youngest S~CGn-

da17 should be studi~d for several reasons e 

1. Vessel elements are dead at maturit3r and theretora can be' 

handled without tear of disrupting or destroying neoessa.ry 

cell oontents.-

2. There should be present a. gradient or characteristics from 

the primary Xllem vessal elements to the youngest seeond~ 

xylem vessel elementsl a gradient showing less specialieed 

to mor$ highly specialized characteristics • 

.3. Xylem tissue is relatively easy to obtain and esn be stored 

without fear of disrupting the eell$ bY' excessive deh7dratioft., 

4. Vessel elements are quite readily treed from tissue by 

maceration and they can be sta.ined. using satranin, mettlYl 

green, or crystal viQlet. 



The anatomical work completed during the latt.r half of the nine

teenth century and the first tew yea.rs of the twentieth centU17 has been 

well summarized by Solereder (1908). His compilation of data concerning 

seoondat7 lQ'1em. (ttwoodn in his work) is brief and ot a. generalized nature .. 

However, the data. presented 1s, for the most part, accurate. There a.re 

mentioned reports of the diverse appeara.noe or growth rings caused by 

variable m.uths of vessel elements and the arrangement of the vessel 

elements. Solereder also reported the presence ot scalariform and simple 

perforations at opposite ends ot the same vessel elflnent j a charaoter

istic of the genus Platanlls, and tertiary spiral thickenings in the walls 

of vessel elements ot Acel" and lthododendron. 

A rather oomplete report e>t all the l$)rk that has been done conGer. 

ning the a.nato~ of pla.nt' was compiled by lYletcalfe and. Ohalk (19;0). 

These two volumes contain an extensi VEl bibliography of the more im.portant 

botanical workers. Specific reference is made concerning the vassel 

elool.ents comprising the xylem ot all of the higher plants. To be eve, 

th!e$$ data. are brief and general ... reference being made to the tissue as 

a whole. These data. are, however , indicativa of the known anatomical 

chara.cteristios of the components comprising the xylem. 

An a.pproach to the a.natomical study or secondary qlem tissue a.s a 

whole wa.s made by Prichard and Bailey (1916)., These men worked primaril:y 

with xylem fibers and infrequently with vessel element 8., Vari.ous 

anatomical features of the fibers and vessel elOOlents ware measured at 

random from each ot the growth rings. Statistically, the da.ta. obtained 

were not entirely sound because fibers are difficult cells w~tb which to 



work and they do not exhibit the many and varied phylogenetiecharaet-

eristies as do vessel elements. Th$ number of .fibers and vessel elements 

mea.sured was nat sufficient to assure the validity ot the work. Never .. 

theless, su.eh an approaeh would serve to indicate that variations are 

present or are not present. If it appeared that variations were present, 

it would indicate that more detaUed work should be done to clarify the 

e:xiJting knowledge of the tissue. 

The evolutionary eharacteristics shown by secondary ~lem. tissue 

have made this part of the plant a particularly trui ttul field £Q't' ana-

tomical investigation. Data obtained from any of the vascular plants of 

a particula.r cla.ss seem to bear-out the tact tha.t tissue specialisation 

forms a gradient from the less specialized to the mQre higbly special1zed • 
., 

With xylem. vessel element S l specific anatomical characteristics of the 

individual cell have been studied. tor degree of evolutionary change. 

BaUey and Tupper (1918) presented da.ta whi~h signifioantly showed the 

relationships between specialization in the various types ot lateral 

wall p1tting- soaJ.arif'orm pitting being primitive and opposite pitting 

the most highly advanced. That vasael element shave been derived fr-om. 

traeheids is now an al.l11Ost un1 vex-sally accepted theory. Oonsiderable 

work commenCing with Boodle and Woradell (lB94) .. continuing with 

ThOfllPSOft (1918, 1923) arri BUss (192l.), and being summarized by Frost 

(1930b) and Balley (1944b) has conclusively proven the validity of the 

theory. Consequently, those vessel elements retaining .lll&n1 tracheid 

eharact~r1etics are considered more priudt1v8 than those not retaining 

a. great m&'l7 traehei4 characteristios. 



The·· evolutionary development of the vessel element or dicotyledonous 

wood hafl been sUlllm.arized quite fully in three papers by Frost (1930a, 

19300, and 1931). His conQlusiona W$rQ based upon the voluminous data 

obtained1n the 40 odd yea.rs preceding bis first pub11eation. Further

.~e# his conclusions are considered today to be'the more impQi'taatot 

the tenets used as criteria in d.tfJ:mtining primitive or advanl:e4 chara<at

erietics. 

(1943) proposed tmother view to the lis', of distinguisbing 

charaet$r1stics' .. that otvess$]. element lengt.h-nd.th ratio. element 

having a low ratio being m.ore advanced than one with a high ratio, 

Petersen (1953)cculp!J.ed a 118\0£ twenty-two lines ot structural. 

speob11zation which incorpora.tes the majority of the i'eatUFe.s now in. 

use. in determining the advanced or pr1m:1t1vacharacter1st1es of secondary 

x,-lem. 

The literature is eonspieuQus17devoid or date. pertaining to the 

anatoll1 af vessel elements the growth rings beyond-the tifthand. 

infrequently-the tenth gZ'O\'Ilth rings. It is therefore necessaI'T to study 

the anatonlY of the components' ot the growth rings beyond the fifth ring 

tocolupletely clarify the a.natomy of the secondary ::.x:yle:min vascular 

pleats. 

Some preliminary l«lrk .. Holden (1912) , Baird (1915), and Cox (1948), 

ba.s been done with the three genera used in this st1.2.dy. However, 

nothing COuld be found to indicate the. t specific studies have been 

devoted to the outer portions ot t'he secondary :x;ylem~ 



Objectives 

A. Object of Investiga.tion 

Investigation of the botanical literature failed to reveal any 

reports on studies devoted to secondary xyleln vessel elements 0:£ different 

growth'ring areas in the same species. FurthermQre, nothing could be 

found wh.tch correlated the variolls phylogenetic features of vessel 

elements from growth ring areas of qlem. tissue which were sIil&ller in 

width on one side of a limb or branch than on the other side. The 

air,ference :In width, (which will 'be called herein the expand$d xylem 

a:rea and compressed xylem area), might possibly be ca.u.sed :increased 

cambial aeti vi ty resui tingin the formation of m.any more cells and 

subsequently an increase in size of the growth ring on one sidEt. 

Physiological conditions such as light intensity, light duration, temp

a~l::'1"1'1,,"1<i!> etc. might be factors involve4 in the increase in cambial 

activit.y. On the other hand, dif1"erence in width between expanded and. 

compressed. growth rings may be due to a. difference in size of ~lem 

elements produced. by the cQriibiu.m. in the two areas. Therefore, to inves

tigate the po.sibili t:r that there may be significant differences in 

vessel element structure in different growth ring areal or to corro\) ... 

orate the. accepted thesis that xylem. elements are homogeneous in 

structure throughout the wood of a given speoies, the following outl.ine 

of inv~stigation was establish~dt 

1. Wood, with at least'ten growth rings, was o'btained from. Ii 

8peeies of three different genera (viz. Aql3r, nigrpm, ,Platanuf$ occiden

t.alli., and Rhododend~o.n maxim.>, ma.cerated.. placed on. slid.es, and 

st.ained. 
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2. The slides were examined ndoroscopieally to deteminEu 

a.. Any $igni£ieantdifference in the vessel elem.ent struet.

ure 'between growth ring areas (i.e. compressed. lq'lem area" versus 

eXJ.'andedJq'lem area) ot the sSJiteplant It 

b. An:r significant difference in vessel elem.ent strueture" 

'·between growth ringstrem the same a.rea· of the same plant. 'me 

grollhhrlngs were grouped 1n series of five gro'Wth rings each 

Ce.g. Group l,growth rings ~-5, Gt'Oup II, growthrings6-10 j 

Group III, growtih rings ll-lS (U-12 in f11\aDMI), and Group IV J 

:growt,h rings 16.-20). 

e. Air¥ significant differences b$tween vessel elaentstruoture 

of the sma group buttrom. a different area. (i.e. comparison ot 

V$$-$.l elements from GrQUP I of compressed ~lam area and from' 

GrOllP I of expanded qlem area, etc.) 

It i.. believed that the above outline m~ be helpful in the seheme 

of sTst~matics -.. either corrriLa.tingWhat is now known or helping in 

revising the system. more aoeura:t$ly. 

B. lJIaterials and }Ietnods 

The m..aterial tor this study 'consisted of portions of wody stems 

having seconda.ry x:,yla:m growth with at least ten annular growth rings. 

Specimens used were obtained from the following areas: 

1. R!aik§mug o!SiQ!lltltd.~! - larg~ branch from Q well developed 

tree growing in the sQuthweatcomer of the V .. P.!. cam.~s. 

2. Ac~r: muwn -.. large branch from a wall developed tree growing 

adjacent to the entrance or Price Hall, V.P.I. campus. 



frorll area adjaeeut to 

UOlmtain (Virginia) B~ologieal 

'The 1Iias to -che labora-tory I 

lengths, stripped or ba.rk, and 

approximately one 

to at room teraparature 

After one inch thick discs lfare cut perpendicular' to 

main ~us trom a randomly selactad one foot ox 

species. discs were to cOfu'1ting 

The rings 't..rare counted "iT:tsuall~.Yild til 

band lenses, Approximate ages oi~ 

a.scertained as f'ollO'i;>Is: 

sections 

1. M atan;Qs occident:}1iij ... 12 

2. nii!er1l:'n ,.,. 20 years 

.3. rthododendroq maximum ... years 

"then 

uneven :tn - ona side 

This led to the of areas 

the 

aidol a lOX 

to det.-

if there be difference anatomical structure of 

the t,<lO area.s. 

discs from of 

bloeka; each encompasain0 five 

from the ring 

... ""' .. "'IJv ..... maceration was 

(Johansen, 1940). Stlsll 

('ihich 

iftere ru~har cut-u.p into 

rings, 

expa.nded 

~Jaf:rreyf s technique 

or cut e~ch of bloeks 

cu.t from three 
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boiled in distilled water to remove the' air in the tissue. The boiled 

ohips were pla.ced in vials a.nd covered. with alt.1 d.11ution of Jeffrey's 

macera.tion fluid and allowed to stand in an oven at about 60°(; from 

24-36 hours. Separation 'or the indi:ri.dual cells was facUitated by 

crushing the tissue gently witb the rounded end or a solid glass rod. 

Thor. was considerable variation. in tim.e and strength of macera.tion 

flUid required to separate the material $Venin different portions of the 

same species. Ocoa.sionally, the 1:1 dilution proved to be too strong 

and collpl..te dissolution ot the material apparently ensued. For the 

bulk of the material, however, & 1tl dilution proved to be satisfactory. 

After separation of tissues, the material was repea.tedly washed 'With 

distilled water to remove all of the maceration fluid. }.iaterial was 

mounted immediately atter washing en stan.dard glass slides. Exe$$s ma. 

terial. was stored in a 1:111 m1.xture of glycerin, 70% ethyl alCOhol, and. 

distilled water. 

The technique used in preparing slides was that of Cex (194$). A 

slide was prepared with a thin film ot Haupt t $ gelatin adhesive' over 

which wail placed 3 drops of 8% tormalin. To this preparation, 3 drops 

of water com aining an . abundance of the macera.ted ma.ter.ial was added.. A 

smear was made over the slide and then allowed to dry on a slide warmer. 

Slides prepared by the above technique were ea.sily handled in using 

Coplin jars and standard staining plrOced:u.res. tfue slides were stained 

with satranin for 24 hours and mounted in balsam follOwing standard 

techniques (Jobansen, 1940). On examination of slides prepared from 

Rhododendron ~um., it was discovered tha.t the vessel elements stained. 



weakly or not at all wheras the fibers stained a vivid rae. Variations 

in staining time and dehydration time were attempted nth little suoee ••• 

Inspection of the stored nw.e$rated. material indica.ted. an abundance of 

vessel slelIlents. ,Several wet mounts were made and found to be very good 

for nee in measuring the veeu3el elements. Several drops (,,-10) of 

satraninwere added to the vials in which the ma,eerated material 'Was 

stcretiat· least 12 hours prior to use to provide a slightly darkerled 

ba.ckground. This technique proved to excellent for measuring and 

inspecting the elements provided there was an abundance of material. 

Such a technique could be used as a supplerafflnt to but not as a replaoe

ment tor the permanent slide technique_ 

The oriteria used 1n comparative studies of seconda17 qlent tissue 

have greatly expanded during th. forty years. Papers by 

Bail.,. and Tupper (1918), Bailq (1944.) I Frost (19.30a, 1930b" and. 1931), 

Cox (1948); and Petersen (1953) are among the more important studies 

listing and employing the tenets used as oriteria for comparative ana ... 

tQrdeal studies. 

The criteria used for anatomical comparisons in this study were 

those considered to be the 1110r~ 1m.portatlt of the rl10rs than twenty.!! ve 

line$ of anatomical specialization. The criteria were as follows: 

1, Vessel Element Dimensions: 

&. Average vessel element length _"vessel element I were 

measured encompassing the over-all length of the vessel 

element. The measurementis included the vessel element 

"tails" as suggested by Chalk (19.34.) because the NtailS*' 



are a. legitimate portion of the vessel el.ent a.rising trom 

the cambial. initial.. Longer vessel elements are believed to 

be phylogenetically mQre primitive than short,Ei%' derived 

elements. Averagee were computed. i'rom a minimum ot 100 

measurements of ind1 vidual cells seleoted a.t random trom. a 

slide ot macera.ted ai7teX"ial or from a wet mount. 

b. A:verage vessel element diameter - vessel $lern.ents were 

measured at a point where each cell appeared to be the 

widest,. Larger diameter, are oonsidEJred to be more advanced 

phylQgenetica!ly than smaller diameters~ Averages were 

oomputed from a min1m.um or 100 random m.easurententa,. 

e. Ratio otaverage vessel element length to average vessel 

element diameter .,. ra.tios were computed by di vid1ng the 

average vessel element diameter into the a.verage vessel 

element length. This criterion. was. originally proposed. by 

Cox (1948). The higher the ratio between the two vessel 

element di:m.enSiQns, the more primitive phyloseneti'ca1.1y 1s 

the particular spaci$S. A low ratio is indicative of an 

advanced phylogenetic cond1tion~ 

2. V.ssel Element Perforation Plat.es - Vessel element s were viewed 

so as to deterndne the type of perfora.tion plate present 

a.t the· ends of ea.ch cell. Scalantorm. per/ora.tion plates 

were listed noting the number of cross bars across the 

perforated area. Simple perforations are believed to be 

more advan ced phylogenetically than. scala:rUorm perforations. 



S1ntUar111 scalarlform periGrations with tew bars are 

believed to be more advanced than those with manr bars_ 

3. Vessel ~1.em.ent Side vJall Pits - Pits present in the aide walls 

of the vessel. elem.ents were noted. Pits were classi.fied 

as foll owe ~ - the first listed believed to be th e more 

primitive phylogenet1cal.ly; the last listed the more 

advanced: 

a. Scalarifo rm 
b. Elongate 
c. :&Uiptic 
d. Al tema:t;e 
e. Opposite 

4. Vessel Element Jiind \'1811 Angle .. ISnd wall a.ngles 'Were ascer-

tamed'viauall1 witb nO mechanical measuring device. End 

wall angles were computed not entirely accurately using 

the horizontal as an angle of 900 and the vertical (the 

vertical asa~.lme(J. to be that angle perpendicular to the 

horizontal) as an angle ot 0°. A highly inclined end. 

wall is believed to be more primitive pbylogenet1eally 

than one ot a. transverse or 9cl:) angle. 

,.' Tertiary Thickening or Vessel Element Wall .... Walls ot the 

vessel element. s were noted for indications ot tertiarJ7 

thickenings. Tertiary thickenings are b~ieved to b$ an 

indication of an advanced condition Whereas an ab~ene. 

of tertiary thiokenings is believed to be a primitive 

condi tion. 

The data obtained from the anatomical. study ot secon.dary xylam. 



V$ssel al.el'J:lGnt s were to be used to corroborate th a· existing thesis that 

~lem elements are homog$neous in structure throughout the wood of a 

given species or to dernonstri!tte -that d.iri"~3rennesin .xylem eleen,s do 

exist indifferent growth ring a.reas of a given species. 

is further believed that evidenceot an anatondcal. nature 

obtained-in this study v.1.11 verify classifications based on morpholog

ical characteristics or dittereignificantly to be ot aid. in 1"svis1ng 

the system more acourately. 

ltny anatomioal differenoes encountered in compressed growth rings 

expanded growth rings may accountable to physiologic eauses and 

therefore warrant an intense study of this . peculiarity. 

thethrae genera used in tbis were chosenprima.:rUy because 

of the availability of the ,material and secondarily becau.se one of the 

species is of a diffuse porous texture (Rh~ogendrsm), one of the 

species is of a ring porous wood texture with certa.in characteristios of 

an anatomically herbaceous tTlPe xylem (~atan~§), and one the species 

is et a ring porous wood texture 'A~e~).. It 1$ believed thatsueb. a 

CrGSS aetltion of oharacteristics. would $ervs to demonstrat$the 

teaaibility of utili~a.natomicaJ, data. from a.ll speaiea 

at1ng morpholo&ical and physiological. data.. 



Reem ts and D1scu$s1on 

The three species studied will be disc'Ussed separateqand l.Uleier 

inQividuel. headings, since the three species are unrelated and far a.part 

ta,mnomically. 

A.9~f. ~ 

The genus Aeer is a. member of the familyA~e:raeeae wboee membors 

are charaete:rimed as trees or shrubs 'With watery saccharine sap. Flow

ers are b1$~ or more eomrnonly u.n1sexual, byPOQUOU!& or perigynous, 

in eorpibs, racemes, or panicles, and 'With 4·' sepals and 4-S petals 

(oocasionally without petals). Sta.m.ena 4-10, gen~rall1 S, inserted on 

the $1ld ot a. d.i.sc. Anthers 2-celJ .. ed. Ovary superior, 2-1Qcular, 2 

lobed. 2 ovules in each loeule. PistUsl \'dth 2 styles. The fl."u1t 1$ 

a samaroid schizoaarp splitting into 2 one-wing$d marioarps. 

endOSperll'14 

Anatomically. the family 1e cha:racterized by Soleredar (1908) and 

Metoalte and Ohalk (1950) 8.8 lollowtu -(1) sirdple or porous perforations. 

(2) spiral tertiary thickenings in walls of vessel elements. (3) vessels 

solitary or in groups of 2-3 cellS., (4) medullary rays narrow and (S) 

bordered pit$ in vessel element side walls. 

Generally speaking, the anatomical. eharactaristies m.$a$~ed and 

viewed in this study were 'the same &$ those Characterizing the fa.mily 11 

In addition to those characteristics listed before .. the following 

characteristics were found to be present: (1) vessels frequently in group. 

of 4 .. 6 ews. -(2) end wall angle of vessel elements 4'°- 80c • (3) lat

eral wall pitting of vessel elem.ent 1~a11s generally alternate} infrequently 



opposite. The above characteristics serve to corroborate the accepted 

phylogenetic position of fa~y they' indicate generally more 

advanced anato.mical characteristics. 

The variou.s anat,omical charact$:risties of this are liated 

in I. There a.ppears to be B..small deviatiQn in the lengths ot 

both oom:pressed and expanded area vessel elements. lengths 

deGrea.se from the innermost· {oldest) to the outermGst ()'Gungeat ) sac

ondary xrlem.. This fact 1tJOtUd seem tobear-out the contention of FO$ter 

(1949) ethers that specialisation occurs in the youngest seeondal'7' 

X¥lem. first develops in)mrd. It was also fOll..'ld that there was a 

difference in vessel element length between cQm.pressed expanded 

xr1em areas. Lengths differed from S morons to 19 microns for an aver

age ditference of 14.' microns .a.nd a variation of 610. It w>uld appear 

then such a va.riation 'WOuld be significant and that were 

d.ifferences in the lengths of the vessel elements of the t'WO lWlem areas. 

Further study of the t"W'O areas would be to definitely corrob-

ora.te indication of a difference found in study-_ If further 

stUdies eorroborated this 'Work, th~'1. the criterion of xylem homogeneity 

'WOuld probably have to be altered. 

The diameters of the vessel elements of the expanded X¥lexll. area. 

differed 1 ... 2 microns for an overall average ot ,0 microns and a 

variation Qf~. The compressed x:rlem area vassel elements differed from 

2-4 miorons for an overall average of ~.s microns and a variation if$ 

between the smallest and the largest diameter. 

The largest differences occurred. in grot'llth rings 6-10 and 11-15. 



~..L'OlU.~::Ut.'ilI were in general Diameters of the expanded xylem. area vessel 

larger than those of the compresa~d ~lem. area. 

exhibited a tendency tor the diameters to 

Both xylem areas 

from the oldest to 

tho youngest secondary ~lem again supporting the contention of Foster 

(1949). 

With one exception, that of the length-width ra.tio of growth rings 

6-10 of the compressed ~lema.rea, the ratios of the expanded xylem area 

were smaller than the corresponding ratios from t,he srune growth :ring 

groups of the compressecl area-. Again, ~e tendencyf()r ;;;'U".I"-'.J"~.-

1~ation to ooeur first in the outermost or youngest secondary Jq;lem i8 

supported becau$$ the ratios in both ~lem areas became smal.ler from the 

inside towa.rds the outside of 

It 'WOuld appear that from ·the data obtaj.ned frolll the compressed. and 

expanded :xylem areas there is a difference in the anatomical stI"1..lcture 

of th. :xylem, _ Evidently the xylem is not hOTI1.Qgen$Ous throughout the 

stem. differs significantly as it matures trom outside towards the 

ineide. The d.a.ta. fr01It this study should serve to strengthen the ta.."'tQr'londe 

position of this species l,ihere it is nQW placed. In addition, fr·om tbis 

study) tu:rther a.natomical studies at the outermost secon~ary xylenl would 

be wa.rranted in all "woody" plants to determine whether the suspected 

xylem homogeneity 1s a valid belief. 

Th. perforations at the ends ot the vessel elements were all found 

to be sL'l1pleor porous. There were no indications of seaJ.arU'orm. per

forations present although there have been :reports of foraminite scalar-

1torm. perforations present in occasional vessel ele~nt s (Met ea,lfeand 



Chalk, 1950). 

Pitt.ing in the lateral walls of the vessel elements varied from. 

elonga.te to opposite with all transitional types between the two. The 

most. COt.rnnon type or pitting encountered wa$ the alternate type. Alter

aate pitting is a rather advanced characteristic and indicate$ a ~lQ

genetic advancement ot the tissue of a particular plant. 

There was also found in this study the presence of teniary thicken

ings in the lateral walls ot the Tessel elements. Theae thickenings 

asswaed. a. spiral shape and arEa further anatomical evidence tor phylo.gen

etic adva.ncement ot t he tissue. 

The end wall angle waatound to var:r from. 4.,0 to 80°. fheangle 

most trequtmtly encountered was approximately 6fl;). hch an angle would. 

be 1nd.1Qat1ve ot a somewhat advmlced. characteristic. 

Vessel elemets tended to group together in groups at 2-,3 cells as 

:reported by }ietoalfe and Ohalk (19;0). Infrequently, the vessel elements 

ware found. to be in groups of 4-6 cells and rarely in groups of as m.an, 

as (1 calla. Such 8. tendeney tor vessel element grouping bas not been 

const,~ed to have any phylogenetic implication. It is, however, an ana

tomical characteristic of this genus. 

Lengths ot vessel elem.ent "tails·· were mea,ured to determifte whether 

or not such measurements were of phylogenetic s:lgniti cane e .~ ftTa.U If 

lengths va.ried trom. nQ "tails" present to those 140 microns long. The 

average length of Dta.llS" in exPanded qlem area was .32 microns and that 

of the compressed ~lem area 30 microns. "Ta.U" lengths in the e~ed. 

:xylem area. were slightly h:i.€'Jler than those from the compressed. ~lem, area. 
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Short lt1;,ails ti lengths m.a.y be indicative of an aa.\lra,.""1(~ea phylogenetic 

cond1tion and an absence of any Utail n t'lOuld 

advanced characteristic. 

to indicate 8. higb.ly 

rq data. on Ace+;' mBittlm ··and that gathered 'f;rom the literature~ 

indieatiQneare that, anatol:rdcal17J tbegenus£\cerappears to agt'"e.e 1fJith 

theta.xcmordcposit1on in which it is upon floral and 

general morphology_ From.,theanatQn:U.cM data, the get'lu~, would to 

advaneedph11ogenetically. 

Plltass oqt&d8SitJ.&s 

The genu. P.atanus 1s theonl:r. membe~ of thetamUy natanaoeae. 

Thespecua are menoecious trees. Flowe!'. are unisexual. Stamina.t G and 

pist:l.lats tlowe~s in aepara.te globular heads which are on pendulous 

pedun.clell stamina.te nower. several to many in male head" ea.oh cOmposed 

of a calyx cup, 3-7 tridentate and minute petals alterna.ting with the 

wborl of 3-7 stamens J pistillate flowers bypogynous) perianth present, 

oalyx eupular and 3-5 lobed or of 3 .... ' distinct sepals, pettus generall.1 

a.blent. Ovary is superior, unilQc\llate, l-carpalled; 1-2 ovules in the 

locula, Pistils 5-9 with 1 style. The fruit 1s a l-seeded linear quad

rangular aehene or rarely follicular. Seed with endosperm. 

Anatomically, the tamllyis characterized by Solereder (1902) and 

Metcalfe am Chalk (1950) as tolloweu (l) Both sixnple and se&taritorm 

perforations with 1-12 bars (Solereder, 1908) or fewe:r than 20 bars 

(~le\celteaM Chalk. 19;0). (2) Vessel elallents solitary and in radial 

to tangential 2t s and 3' s. (.3) Cell lwnen small and (4) Absence of 



tertiary thickenings in walls of v$8sel elements. 

The anatomical characteristics of Plft;tanu.s o9sidmt Mite eS'habUshed 

by this study generally agreed nth those of -the tam:i.l7. One notable 

except,ion was th e presence of more than 20 bars eOfllpris:ing a sealar1torm 

perforation.. There were vessel elements present in both the expanded 

and compressed lCT1em areas with 20 bars and others with a.s high a$ 30 

bars. Other ana.tomical reatures fQl1lld to be Fsser£ Werel (1) vessel 

element end wall angle of 4:/'-600 • (2) lateral wall pitting ot vessel 

elelnent wall. generally tiongate but wit.h all transitional torms from 

sQal~ito;rm to, rarely I oppOsite. Such additional. anatomical character ... 

lsties are undonbtedl1 of phylogenetio importance. 

the various anatomical characteristics ot Pl!tanul elca,dentiWt&i 

found in this study are listed. in Table II. 

The lengths of the vessel elements in both the expanded and eom-

t.wospeeies of this study • The a.verage length of the vessel elements 

was apprOximately ;00 microns. Ingrowth ring Group I, (growth rings 

1-;), there walvery little difference in vessel element length between 

the expanded and compressed X3'lem a,:.'I>eas. 'I'herf3 was a difference of only 

7 mieron$ which wa.s a varia.tion of 1.4$. Such a. variation would not 

appea.r to be significant. Grou.p II, (growthringl 6-10), indica.ted a 

d1fference of 12 microns between the compressed and. expanded xylem areas. 

The variation wa.s 2.4%. Such a. varia.tion would appear to be indicative 

of s; significant difference in the vessel element lengths between the tlNQ 

:x;ylem areas. Grou.p III, (growth rings 11-15) J indica.ted a. ditference of 



44 microns between the compressed and expanded ~l_ area. The variation 

was A va.riation of 

na.te a marked difference in vesssl alell.lent length between tbe two· xylem. 

areas. 

T"ne average length of vessel elements in the expanded Jf.1l.em 

difference was 21 microns a variation or 4%,. with this datum as 

a criterion, it appears that there is It significant difference in vessel 

element length between the t,wo 

length in the expanded area increased from the 01d-

est (innermost) to the youngest (outermost) secondary ~ylem. increase 

aPtJ,oal:"~ tiQ conflict wlth t he contention of b~oster (1949) that specia:1-

ization occurs first 'the youngest secondary - spaciali~ation 

here in referenc e to ve ISS EU.. Q,.J..'Wi'.!iiil.,,",i!.,ilV length. Short vessel length is 

-ves$f)l elements. The longer vessel 

elements :i.n th$ portions (older) the 

length 

appeared 

appeared GrQUP (growth 

rings ll-12)" it seems tha.t tendency was sam,e as of 

elements of' 

A proba.ble explanation tendency of ves elam~t$ to in*'" 

crease length towards youngest 

{u,eman1;. in! tiels 
"j, '- .\ 

oombined slow'maturation of older element s. P.rhap~ 



was not sufficient agato indicate specialisation could 

have occurred. Still another possible 'fh"Ould be use of 

atypical \\fhi ch ~'t)u.ld not b(,indi cati va of the true ana.tomical 

eharaQteristics of species. 

Irhe re$ults obtained,how6ver I would seell1to indicate 

The ld.dtbs of the t,'lO lQ"1@111 area.s were calculated to have the same 

average of microns, The ~lidths of the vessel elelllents ofaxpanded 

Jt:11em area varied 68 .... 70 lide:rons; a variation ot 356. The of 

the vassel elements of the comp:ressedx;rlern area from 67 ... 73 

microns; a of II, it can be seen that there was 

a slight indication of a etabUi$ation ot width throughout the seconda17' 

:Xylem.. Howev~r, in Group I, (growth rings 1-;) ~ there is avaria'bion of 

4.3% vessel element l'lidths of the expanded and oompressed :x;rlem 

ar$as .. a variation of 7% Grollp II, (gr.owt,h rings 6.10), and a variation. 

or in Group III.» (growth 11 .. 12) • These data to indicate 

that adi!feranee might OOC1.ll' ves$~"l \ddth of the two 

lq'lee areas. Although the averages of the t~'Q xylelll. areas wer~ the $ame, 

averages between the sa.megroups the two different xylem areas ware 

different. 

There were no indications, with 'the possibl(3 exception of ~up II, 

(growth rings 6-10), of the eompressed xylsl'fl. area, tor the widths of the 

vesslill $lementa to be towa.rds the youngest secondary ~lellh The 

widths t.))ler.nent$ trom I, (growth rings 1-5), ot both X1'lem areas 



differed. only slightly# if at all, from those of Group In, (growth 

rings 11-12). Possible explanations of this tendenc7 l'lW.1' be the same as 

those for the tendency of the vessel elements to be longer toward., the 

youngest .qlem. 

The length-.width ratios of the vessel elements in the thrl!!$ groups 

o! the expanded. xylem area. l.ncreased towards the youngest seeondar;r 

xylem. Those of the oQmpressed :J;Ylelll area decreased between Group I. 

(gro'Wth rings 1-5), and Group II, (growth rings o..lO), md increased in 

GrQup III, (growth rings 11-12).. Here again is contlicDing data .1ch 

appears net to agree with speeiali,ation occurring first in the l'Oungest 

secondary J\Ylem. There were, ho~ver" indications that differences did 

occur between the same growth groups ot the two different lQ'1em. areaa. 

Thera was a tendency for ratios in theexpa,med xylem area. to be 

l'l'I"Ii:lfl"l·l1.wr than those of the compressed. area suggesti va perhaps of 

th$. earlier maturation and specialization of th.e vessel element s: in the 

com.pressed xylem area. 

Vessel EO. em.ent iltaU It lengths varied significantly between groups 

at the same area and between the same groupe ot the two different 

areas. The average length of "tailst! in the expanded xyl_ area was 40 

micron$ ltihile that ot compressed xylem area was 48 nncron.s I a varia-

tion of 11%. "'1:a11 u 1 engths increased from 34 microns to 47 mierons from 

the oldest th e youngest seoonda;r.v xylem in the eXJ)anded area but 

decreased from. 53 microns to 43 microns in the eom:preseoo :x;vlam. area" 

Variat-ions between the same groups of the two different areas, how-ever I 

decreased . from .36;6 to 7415% from the oldest to the you.ng~~st 



xylem. Tn. data were quite errs,tic; probably not indicative of the true 

cha.racteristics present. lvIany vessel el.ements had no "tails" and were 

not included in the count. Perhaps were those vessel elements lacking 

Utails n ineludad in the count, the signifioance Qf the data :may have been 

quit$ different. 

Lat$X'a,l wall pitting in t,he vessel elements of both l\YleJrl areas 

varied from scalariform to '~Jith occasional alternate and 1nfr~ 

quant opposite pitting. The most con:mon pitting type encountered was 

elongate. This pitting type 11 irldicat.:tve of a somewhat prindt:1:ve char

aet~u~istic. 

The end "i'Iall &'1gle of the ifesse1.. elEIJ'1l.ents vmed from. 45°-60°. The 

m.O$t frequent angle encountered was e.pproximately 45°. Such a.n tnd wall 

angle It.Puld seem i!ld1c,\)~te a lxtid-point position between prindtive and 

advanced characteristies. 

Thsrf) were no indieatlons that te.rtiary th:tckenings w(1lI.re present in 

the 'ialls of the vessel elEment£' eitber area. 

P~rtorations were found to include both simple (porous) and seal-

ariform In the expanded COtr4>l'essed xylem areas, pertor-

ations were apprQxl.ma.tely 10% of the tQt. al. In three groups, the simple

sealaritoTlu ratios were 2:,1. in t'WO groups; 3t1, and in one group, 1,.S:1. 

It would appear that the simple-$cala.riform ratiQ was about 2.311. The 

number af bars present in the scalaritorm perforations varied trom 1-30. 

The numbar of bars was 15-1$. Encountered quite frequentl)" were 

vessel elements with both. simple and seala.rifom rforatiol1s at opposite 

ends th~ same $1 ement. The presence of both perforation types on 



different vessal elEments, the average number ot bars comprising eaoh 

soaJ.ariform perforation, end the occu:rrence otboth simple and scalar. 

itonn perforations on th.$ same vessel element seem. to indicate a condition 

mid-wq in the evolutiona.ry scale based upon anatomical eha:raeteristic.s. 

Phylogenetically, then, UE;tanu,\ could possibly be elassif1eda$ a tra.ns

itiona.l form betwe~en pr1m1tive anci advanced types. 

RhodQdendrro~~um 

The genu. Rhododsdron is a member 0 t the £arAily Ericaceae whose 

members are characterized mainly as shrubs and oceasioru:Jlly trees. 

Flowers bisex.ual, solitary in axile or in a.x:U1aryor terminal clusters, 

racemes .. o:r panicles; calyx small 4-1 lobed, corolla. with 4-7, geners.ll7· 

' .. petals. Stamens a.s many a.s or twice as l1lB.ny as petaJ.1$ borne on Sa 

hypogynous disc. Anthers 2 .. celled. Ovary is superior, 4 .... 10 locular I 

typically 'I Inany ovules in ea.ch loeule. Pistils 1 with usually 1 style. 

'fhe fruit is a. capa'Ule. Seed has fleshy endosperm (Lawrence, 1951). 

AnatomicallY-I the family 1s oharacterized by Solereder (190a) and 

!4etcufe and ChaJ.k (1950) as fellows: (1) Per£o:rations nearly always 

8calaritom (Solereder, 1908) J pel"'forations excluslvel;r eca.l.ar1form 

(l!{etcalte and Chalk, 1950). (2) Ra.ys unis~rria.te. (3) Simple and bor

dered pits in vessel elEment. side walls. (4) Tertiary thicke~ing8 spiral. 

in shape and in vessel element fftails" only. (5) Vassel element diametel"s 

quite small. 

The a.natomical charaoteristics of l. ~g;!ai established by this 

stll.dT are listed in Tablo III. r£he characteristics listed above were 



confirmed in this 'l.iOrk. In addition, the following chara~ter1stie$wer$ 

obsarvedr (l) Perft>rat-ions all scalaritorm. (2) Vessel element endwaU 

30°. (3) Bars in scalariform perforations ;-25 end (4) vessel 

elem.ent side wall pitting generally ace",laro1torm and elongate. 

The aver,~ge length of the. vessel elements from the Upanded qlem 

area l'tas 379 microne and that from the compressed xylem area was 376 

m:;'erone. The dif ference In length was :; microns and a. variation of less 

than 1%. Calcule,t,:1.o!1S from the ove1"811 avera.ges would not indicate a 

s:i.gnifieant difference in the vessel element length of the two xylem 

areas. The vessel element s In bohh X11em areas exhi.hited a tendency to 

incree.se in lengtth from. Group lit (growth rings 1-5),11 to Group III, (growth 

11-15); but deere,ased in length somewha.t sharply in Group IV, 

(growth 16-20). The differenoe in vessel element length bet~'trreen 

the same groups of the t\\O different xylem. areas did not vary greatly. 

difference in Group I was 10 nl'iorons for a. vari.a.tlon of 2.6%, Group 

difference "tftlS 1 1nicron fQr a variation of t1nan J$,Group III 

difference was 5 mi.crons for a. variation of 1.3%,; and. Group IV difference 

was miorons for a vartation of 5%. The ditfe·rence and variation in 

Grcrup IV a;rt10ed~rS to be significant although a sudden change does not $eem. 

likelr_ HOlfeVer J a possible explanation of the sudden change 111q be the 

rapid inorease in maturation rate with the subsequent expression of 

special13ation. There does not appear to be, however, any data present 

lihich would indicate oonclusively that a significant difference oeeurs 

between the vessel element length of the two }\ylem area.s. An apparent 

explanation for the similarity in structure of the two xylem area. 'WOuld. 
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be the primitiveness of the species. Evidently, the speoies bas not 

develo})$d suff1eiently to express specializatiD n it there is a. difference 

in the two areas. 

The difference in average vessel element width between the two Xllem 

"areas wa.s 0.4 micron for a variation of 1.2%. Such an averagedifterenc$ 

would not appear to be significant. ~4he qlem. elements in t.he expanded 

qlem area eJth1bited a tendency to inorease in 'Width from Group I to 

Group III and stabilize thereafter. The elements in the compressed x;rlellJ. 

area $l$ibi~ed a similar tendency to increase in width from. Gx-oup I to 

Group III but decreased somewhat in width in GrQUP IV. It would appear 

that there is present a tendency for increase in width from. the oldest 

to the youngest secondary xylem. 

The ditferances between the same groups of the t-wo difterent qlem. 

areas were variable .... the la:rgest variation being in the older secondary 

xylem. The difference in Group I was 2.4 microns for a variation of ;~ .. 

Group II difference was 1.8 microns tor a variat10nef 5%, Group I!! 

difference was 0.2 micron for &. variation of less than 1$, and Group IV 

dit£erenee was 1 micron tor a variation of 3%. Significant differences 

appear to Qecur in Groups I, II, and possibly in GrollP IV. There wa. nt 

significant difference in Group III. 

Apparently, there is a tendency for the vessal element width to in

crease from the oldest to the youngest seeondaxy Jqfla. In. addition, 

significant diffarences a.ppear to occur between the sane groups ot the 

two different xylem. areas, 

The length .... width ratios of both the expanded and. comp:'essed JQTla 



area vessel elements decreased from the, oldf~st to th.e youngest secondary 

this tendency "t"i'Uuld support content:ion of (1948) that 

langth"'Widthratlos are reduced specialized areas. It wa'Uld. 

support the contention of (1949) thatspeciallzation OCC\lrs.first 

the' you.ngest seconda!7~lam ( a lcnv le~~h"""Jidthra;tio cotls1d-

c11 aracteriatic) *' 

not to any significant dii'ferenoas the 

ratios, .0£ 

then 

same groU"f}sthe t'WO different ~lem areas. .Apparently 

is nQ difference ''in anato:mi cal struct l.ll"e the vessel 

elements compri.sing that\'10 secondary, ~'id~<;Ii,j,U 

The vessel elem.entUtail" lengths of the two areas 

differed by 1.4 microns for a var:tation .3.6i~. Large differences 

oQ:curred between Groups I and of the twoxy-lem areas. However,' the 

Utili ft of Group III identical and those of Group differed 

'by 1.4 microns. dif'fer(~nce Group was a sisnificant decrea.se 

fl"Ollt those differences Groups I and II. It not appear 

si[;nitieant differences ooeur in outer portions of secondary xylem, 

(the area \~ere speciali~ationi$ first expressed), but that significant 

differences do occur in the inner portions. 

trhe wall angle of vessel elellents was found to be "There 

was a variation from this in tifJO groups of the ct),mpre$$Eld 

xylem a.rea they lifere n,Qt of a rnagnitude to assume tha.t, the 

angle of is indicative of a pritnittve condition. 

Pe~toration8 at the of the vessel elements were found to 

entirely $eal.~i.form.< The bars co~o.p:rising the scelaritorm pertora:i:.ions 
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varied in num~er from 5~26 ~th the average being 12-15 bars. Scalar-

iform perforations are indioative of a primitive condition and the num.ber 

ot bars comprising each perforation 'WOuld support the condition of prim.

,itivens$s. 

Lateral wall pitting was found to vary trom scalar1tom. to alon&ate 

with an occasional. appeax-ance of opposite. There did. not appear to be 

a. definite type always encountered.. The presence of $calari:tol'lll an4 
/ -

elongate types appeared to be of an equal frequencT. Both ecalar:Lform 

and elongate pitting ar9 primitive anatomical characteristics - elongate 

pitting being d.erived trom $calarlfom pitting. 

Tertiary thickenings were encountered in nearly every vessel eleant 

observed.. Furthemore, the thickenings were spiral in sha.pe and occurrecl 

only in the "taUs" of the vessel elements. TertiaJ:7 thickenings are 

oonsiderecl advanced phylogenetieiliy bu.t since thq occurred Gnly 1n the 

tltaU" section of vessel elements, spec~alization evidently has nQ\ 

advanced too tar. However, the presence of these thickening. indicates 

that specialization ot the vessel elernents has begun and has pro~e$sed 

'beyond. the primitive stage. 

Anatomioally j !. ma.xin)um :m.a.1' be classified as a species which haa -

not beeome specialized far be,yond the primitive state.- This clas8iti~ 

cation agrees with the accepted position of the sp$cies. 



Conel us ions 

1. Anato.m1cal characteristios of the seoondary from a stem 9f 

A~~lt! n;l1;:rtlt'11o are phylQgeneti~a.1J..y a.dvanced and corroborate aeeepted 

t~nomie position of the speeies. Specialization t9 Qcce 

·first in the .youngest. esconda,t'y a..'1d .de,,~opirn\fard toward$ .the 

olde&t tissue. There app$al"S to be a. significant ditfer~ee bet:tleen 

a,natomieal oharacteristics of tbevassel elements ~m.pr1sing. the 

expanded eompresseQsecondary :xylem areas. 

2. Ana.tomical chare,cteristies of the $f)condary from a. of 

Platmns.occidf!ntalis are adval10ed bejTond primitive stage are 

not oonsidared highly advanced. species appears to be in a. 

tranait.1 .. on::il bet~vaen primitive advanced types fi Special ... 

i~a.tion t,o oce'tJr froIl the innsrLYlost (older) to the outermost 

(younger) secondary :x;rlem .... a contradiction to the generally ace ept ed 

theory of Foster (1949). e \!Irere of a ference 

between anatomiealehara.eter:tstics of vessel elements of 

area,s. 

eharacterieties of the secondary of Rhod n 

maximUl'tl are phylogenetic ally primitive 
@ . . . • 

corroborate the aec~pted 

taxonomic position of the species. Specialization to occur 

in yt.}ungest second.ary a,nd develop towards the oldest 

secondary ~lam. did not appear to be si!~f1cant differences 

in the a:natomice~ characteristics of the elements or thee two 

secondary xylem areas. 

1i-_ Anatornicall.y, Rhqdodendron :r~m'Ul'11 may be considered primitive, 



P;La.tanuJif occidentalis ·a.dvaneed over !. maximum, and Aeer n+iDP 
advanced over both !. m~Uln and !. 02cidentalis. 



s~ 

1. 1:'he literature was reviewed for information regarding anatomical 

etlldie& or secondary qlem - particularly into~tion pertaining to 

!!!tntuum, Platlnus occi,degtalis, and Rhododendron ~!!. 

2. !issue used in the experiment was obtained from the seconda.ry ql_ 

a.reaot \~ell-developed limbs of all three species. 

,. Inspection of the secondary ~lem of all three species indicated. 

v&riat ions in the width of growth r1. ng$ • Gro'Wth rings were small or 

compressed on one side of the limb and large or expanded on the opw 

po.ite side of the l1nib. Jilaterial from. both growth ring area.s was 

ob'tained and 'was studied separately. 

4. Tissue maceration was accom.plished using J effrey1 s technique 

(modified) • l'1acerated material was handled according to tbe tech

nique or Cox (l948). 

S. fueroscopic investiga.tion of the 6xpar!dad and compressed :xylem 

a.reas of AClr nil£H!! indicated a difference in ana.tomical structure 

of the vessel elements of the two areas. Ana.tomical difterencGs were 

expressed mainly by the length., widths, and length-width ratios or 
the vessel elements comprising the X1'lem tissue •. 

6. !aeroscopie investigation of the expanded and compressed :qrlem. 

areas ot Platanus oce1denta.lj.s indicated a possible difterence in 

the anatomical structure Q£ the vessel elements of the two area-e. ' 

Specialisation ot tissue appeared to occur from the oldest to the 

youngest xylem" seemingly contrad.ictory data to the accepted belie! 

in which specialisa.tion oocurs from the 10ungest to the oldest ~lem. 



Anatomical characteristics were expressed in the same manner as those 

of !. m:&rl5-
1. l-licrosaopic investigation of the expanded and compressed :xylem 

area.s of Rhododendron ma:x±m:wl1. did not ,indicate a significant differ

enoe in the anatonrdcal structure Qf the vessel elements com.prising 

the tw areas. The ~!esselale.lll)nt lengths of both areas, however, 

1ndieated a tendenoy '1;,0 become markedly shorter in the outermost 

(youngest) secondary ~lem. 
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TABLE I 

ANATOMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF TH~ SECONDARY XYLEM FROM THE STEiVi OF ACER NIGRUM 

EXPANDED XYL_~ AREA COHPRESSED -ITr ,i:M ARRA 

Growth Growth Growth Growth Growth Growth Growth Growth 
Rings Rings Rings Rings Rings Rings Rings Rings 

Vessel Elements 1-5' 6-10 11-15 16-20 1-5 6-10 11~1 t::; , h=?() 

Maxirnum Lenrlh 330 A 359.M.. 330 A 337 l>{ k.00 i -\ 180 -"< 180 .k{ It::;q ~ 

Minimum Length 180 LA. 187 .lA 150 M 144 M 180 AA 186 Lr( 194. M 180 LA 
/ /' ..- ..-

Average Length 266 A 267 ..u 259.M 244 ~ 285 ~1 275 M 27L.. M 260 M 
'7 /' " / /' 

Maxirnum Width 72 k( 72 £{ 64.5 .k{ 79 ~ 72 M 65 M 72 £{ 86 ~ 
/ ';7 .., .., 

"" /' 

Minimum Width 21M 29 k( 28 0 7 M 29 ,lA.. 29 M 29 ~ 29 ~ ?q tA 
/ / /' /' /' ./ .- ~ 

Averalle Width 49 d 50 L( 50 ..u. 51 ~ 50 li 46 Ll L..8d 50 LA 
"'7 /' / ./ ./ /' 

Maximum "Tail It LenR:th 8611 72a 71 .u 143 £{ 100 k( 79 LA 86 .1--1 7q L1. 
:7 ./ /' / /' / /' 

Minimwn "Tail f1 Lenath 1L. L1 14 .. 4 L1 11a. LA 14 il lL. LA' lk. Li 1 It .lA 11. iA I 
/ /' /' /' _/ ./ /' 1 

Average uTail" Length 34 ,fA 'lIlt 29k< 33 AA 29 £{ '32 fA 10 Li 2q ..u 
/ / ,/' /' ..- ..- , 

I.ength-Width Ratio 5.4:1 503:1 5.1:1 50 0:1 5.7:1 600:1 507:1 502:1 

End Wall Angle 45° - 30° ° CI 45°- 75 
0 60° 45° - 80" 45° - aoo 

45° - 80° 45°_-80° 45 - 80 

~erforations 
Simnl A lOO~ lOO~ 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

B",.a 1 ~riform 

No o:f ~,,~ '_ariform Bars None None None None None None None None 

Alter- Alter- Alter- Alter- Altcr- Alternate A1ternat ~Al;ternate 
& & & 

LA.t.aral Wall Pi t ting· nate nate nate nate nate ~ongate DppOsite OpPosite 

Tertiary Thickening Present Present Present Present Present Present Present Present 

« 



TABLE II 

ANATOMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SECONDARY XYLEto1 FROM THE STEM OF PLATANUS OCCIDENTALIS 

, '< 

EXPANDED nLEM AREA COMPRESSED XYLJ!.M AREA 
Growth Growth Growth Growth Growth Growth 

Vessel Elements 
Rinjs 
1-

Rin58 
6-1 R~s 11- 2 R~~s ~re6 Rings 

11":12 

1-1:a.ximum Lenl!th 704 ,U 796 u 760 LA 675 AA 645 LA 691 ;(,( 
,/ /" 

Minimum LeruLth .323 A--<. 316 AA 280 ~ 316 M 285 A:A 102 Ad. 
./ ..- /' 

Avera,g8 Length 481k{ 500 ~ 524 ~ 474 M iA.8aL4 LL80 Ad 
,/ / / ,-

Maximum Width 100 AA.. 115_ £{ 100 £{ 93 M 73 AA 86 A'-I 
/' ..- ..- ,/ 

Minimum Width 36 AA 36 M 43 M 1.3 £I 43 AA 36 ,t( 

" ,- /' 

Avera1!e Width 70 Ll 6e ,u ,69 M 62 AA 7'3 LA h7A.1 

f; ., 
/ .-' /' /' ,/ 

Ma.rl mum uTail" LenRth 122 LA 129 L( 122 L1 144"u 122 M 101 LA 
./ ./ /' /' /' 

Minimum "TaU n Len£th 14 1.J 14 LA. 14 ,u 14 LA' 14 L( 14 M 
./ .- ./ 

Avera~e "T ail" Length 34 LA 40 u 47 Li 53 iLL .48 il 43 M 
./ ./ ./ / ./ ,/ 

i LenRth-Width Ratio 7.0:1 7.4:1 7.5:1 7.1:1 6 Q 6:1 7.2:1 
o 0 L.r:/_ 60° L,';/ _ 600 uSo _ 60 0 k.Sc 

_ 60° L,S~ _ hOD 
I 

End Wall At, 0'1 f/I! L. S - 60" I 

lPerroration~ 
Simnle 68% 66% 74% 66% 74% 64% 
~alariform. 32% .34% 26% 34% 26% 36% 

No <> or Scalariform Bars 2-30 1-25 2-30 1-22 2-20 2.;..25 
I 

Lateral Wall Pitting ~longate Elongate Elongate Elongate Elongate Elongate 

Tertia~ Thickening Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent 



TABLE III 

ANATOMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SECONDARY XYLEM FROM THE ST~1 OF RHODODENDRON MAXIMUM 

EXPANDED xr~M AREA t~OMPRRf\SF.D XV .~~M AR~A 

Growth Growth Growth Growth Growth Growth Growth Growth 
Rings Rings Rings Rings Rings Rings Rings Rings 

Vessel Elements 1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20 1-5 6-10 l1-i5 16-20 
Maximum Length 595 d 64.6 ~ 590 1-J.. 618 k1. 617L{ 682 U. 675,u hOi LA 

/' ./ .~ " 
Minimum Length 158 L1 180 AA 144...u 172 .LA l72 '" { 158 LA 180 LA. 172 M ,. /' /' .' /' 

Average Lenrlh 370 A.A . 382..u 391 M 373 AA 180..u 183 LA iFt6 L< ~£)c.; LA 
/' /' /' ./ /' ./ ./ ./ 

Maximum Width 411A 48 M 50 L1 51.4 L< 43.0 AA 48 b( 46 A.-( 56£,{ 
/ ./ /' / r 

l1inimum Width 16 .. 6 A'A 2105.LA 16.6 .fA 2105 LA 18.0.LA 18.3 LA. 21.7 y{ 1700 k{ 
/' /' /' ./ ..- j 

Average W-idth 27.6 A'A 3405 M 35M 34.8 ,U 29 LA 32.7 A.A 3408,u .33.8 -1..( 
/ /' ...- /' ~/ 

Maximum "Tail rt Length 158 fA 108 ,IA. 129.u 115 AA 94£{ 115 L1 144L1 115M 
/ .. - ~ /' 

lvIinimum "Tail n Length 14 fA 14 LA 14 M 14 L-{ 14 .,u 14 LA 14.Ld 14.fA 
./ /' /' "" -/ / / 

Averaf!e itT ail f1 Length 38.7 LA 34.5 ,u 40 L1 36 M 34 .. 3 fA 43 LA 40 u 37 04 L~ 
./ /' / / /' / 

Len~h-Width Ratio 13.4:1 11.1:1 11.2:1 10.7:1 13.2~1 11.2:1 11.1:1 10.5:1 

End Wall An!Zle 30" 30° 30° 30" 30° 30° 20° - 10 30 - 45
c 

Simnle 
!Perforationw 

100% 100% 100% 100% 100~ 100% 100% 100% ScalarifQl"II 

No. of Scalariform Bars 5-25 B-21 5-26 5-1B 5-20 5-20 5-20 L.-1S Smar- ~~ngrt:~ Scfo-ar-~ 
. 

Lateral Wall Pitting orm ~ orm & Sca1.ar- Scalar- SCfo-ar- Scalar- Scalar-
iform & ~ orm & iform & iform & Onoosite Elongate iform gl nnrrAt.p. ~onO'~t.A ElonO'.::lt,A 

Tertiar.y Thickening 
In In In In In In In In I 

, IITails" ttTails" "Tails" rtTails" ItTai1s u uTailsn "Tails" "Tail s II .I 

1-
)V 


